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Who will do a profitable business during 
*97 will be those who have a full assort
ment of Wheels to offer. Our line is 
complete, ranging $50,$70, $85 and $100.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

S -- .. More than seven
AnOtner thousand yards
oülüit. °f fancy satin Si- 
Bargaili ies;a Linings
were sold in fifteen hours’ sell
ing. It was a bargain un
matched in Toronto retailing, 
and here’s a twin sister :

Many Curlers Engaged in 
Primary Competitions.

'S ; *

x*

Luck For You !
Don’t Miss This Chances

GAMES IN GROUPS 6 AND 7.

Peterboro

ayq
ibdiata THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP., iTD., 1

10,886 yard» of Irish Llnenette Lining 
of the best quality—In taffeta and molra 
—rustle finish, 36, 40 and 44 luettes In 
width. They come In lengths from 3 to 
(I yards. Set your expectations high. 
The linings are worth 20c and 26c yard. 
We price th

Granites Defeat the 
Hamilton Thistles.

81 YONGË STREET, TORONTO.
New Address : 235-2351 Yonge Street.co.

OVERCOATS, warm,- stylish well-made,
~ up-to-date, in blue and black

Beaver -Cloth, Blue Kersey, English Pilot Cloth, 
brown and fawn Meltons; black and blue Venetian 
finish Beaver Cloth, lined with tweed or farmers satin, 
deep silk velvet collar, silk stitched, double and single 
breasted, box and vent backs. Here’s a schedule of 
sizes and yesterday’^ prices. To-day we put the 107 
coats into one lot and the price is

K7 ,<4em—— ■-ST. THE DAILY HA CIXG HOUND. h8c.\Toronto Calefisalaas Knock Ont Ualtfisv- 
Favarltes Bowie. Oxer el New Orleans- ernl tentent» in the First Keen. Her

; Tw* ** *•1 **•“• Single Blnk ■eners-Nlnenra's Beasplsl
New Orleans. Jan. X.—Big Crowds were ________

on hand and some lively sport over a fust * * ie •*■■■» •* ■eeeey »»
track, with only one favorite successful. Home a*j Abroad»

First race, 0 furlongs—Strathreel, 100
(Burns), 15 to 1, 1; Alamo, 112 (Gatewood), Play In the Ontario Tankard competition 

I 1 to 1. 2; K. Q. Ban. 110 (Campbell), 40 to hne mnAI 1. 3. Time 1.16%. Miss Rnwett, Hailstone, hai* now ,nlrlr b®*«n “"1 the final In
j Wood Lake, Onaretto, Ettalre, Mollle B. group 7 will be reached this afternoon.

also ran. , ... This morning at the Granite Blnk, the
! (Walker), 16 to 1, 1; Senator Penman. m Granites of Peterboro and Toronto* will

(Everett). 16 to 1, 2; Nannie L’a Sister. 108 measure stanes. In the afternoon the win-

FIGHT LASTED 15 ROUNDS. sELftaaSSJR XSSf
i Third race, 1 mile 20 yards-Faslg, 100 Group 0 competitions will begin this

_________ (Soberer). 3 to 1, 1; Terra Archer, 106, morning at 0 o'clock, when Port Hope and
(Iteiffi.13 to 6. 2; Boose, 100 (HIID.8 to 5, ! ParkdaTe play on Queen City lee, the win- 

T 3. Time 1.46. Springtime, Pnakola, Dace-, ner to tackle Queen City In the afternoon, 
pfprtip Rnup HlS Decision After Two *ae. Little Billy itiao ran. ! Toronto and Lakevlew meet In the after-
eieiee Udvti ni» ucvioiun nut Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Graydlng. 91 noon on Queen City lee, and the winner

(Burns). 4 to 3. 1: MarquIse.lOl (Retff), 7 to of this plays off the primary final with the 
, 2. 2: Lonely, 97 (Dorsey). 3 to 1, 3. Time; remnant from above.
; 1.29%. Sir John, Robert Latta. Llnnette al- ——- .

__________ ! ao ran. J\ GBOVP 7 GAMES,
! /„Flfth. .• furlonga-Judge Bullock. 97 The primary competition in Ontario Tan- 

__ _ , Hand, JjJarretf), 4 r? Flseher.94 (Payton), kurd Group 7 began yesterday afternoon.
The Baltic Wes Is Palmers ■* 60 to 1. 2: Ida Wagner, 92 (WHsonT,,* to when two games were played. The Peter-

_______ ____- mmti at «Me End af Ike talk 2" ®v 1-16%. Renaud. Lord willow- boro’ Granites defeated the Hamilton Thls-
Tbronghoot, am. at Ike End# la^i brook Rover, Terranet Mary Nance, Test, lleg by 8 ehoU awlllg to the ,p|endld work

Jim Maddox. Iaele O..Oula also ran. oI Judge Weller and hi. rink. The Cale-
Sixth race. 1 mile 20 yards—Samaon, 107 donlau. succeeded in knocking out the good 

Win. at Baakeslar and Bverknrdt (Morse). 6 to 2. 1: Elan a 10i (Hart). 6 to curler, from Galt by 6 shots, both the To-
2. 2: Amber Glints, 191 (Warren). 12 to U ronto rinks being ep.
Time 1.45. Sky Blue, Little Torn, Pry- • * n, ,

_ . . D . tanla. Trnachtllan, Helen H. III., Text, At the Victoria Rink. —
London, Jan. 25.—The fight between Fed- John Dunn also ran. Peterboro* Granites. Hamilton Thistles,

filer Palmer and Erne Stanton took place n"mËAN9 CARD 9,* Morrow, C Kerner,
to-nleht before the National Sporting Club, THK NRW ORLEANS i Aiiu. \y L Allen, R King,

a , * ... ,rnr_ . Palmer In the ^rw Orleans, Jan. 25.—First race, % K S Davidson, H Fnlrgreavea,
and resulted In a victory for Palmer In the mne_Tern, Connie Lee 89, Nalrete, D. C IP Attrlll, skip... .12 K M Hamilton, sk.19
16th round. The men fought at 117 pounds m. Gold Top 90. Minnie Mnrphy, Gaston () tilroux ,
for fiT stoke of £300 a aide and a parse of Mft’llr reft Illn 97 Seel- K 11 Edwards, A Uart shore,
£500, given by the club. Both are English- lKirll Barney" Adler Senator Penrose 99, 2 1fed(^.rn.’ W Vnllnnce,
men. Palmer was Inc favorite in the bet- Nlaaer Harry B 102 Prince, Prov- Judge Weller, skip. .28 J Kerner, »k....l5 | _
tin- at odds of 9 to 4 being laid on him. 104 “ " y . — — LaCCS.

Both men were In splendid condition. àphlïd rare 1 1.16 miles—Cannonade.Jack 10tal.........................40 Total ................. 34Pu'mer led the fighting horn the start lu «îy^l)™ sL^o.o fS" H^nd M! Olivia L
£ÆTuSed ha‘nd,el2edt«,^-S,^l Co-sU-t. Partner 96, Anger 98.
drove a blow home on his nose, causing It to lt r 1 '
bleed. Stanton's strength enabled him to
take the punishment Palmer administered
to him, but be did not land a single clean
blow for six rounds.

846

Eurmshings
F Or IwICIis and fifty of

» >i
1, itIs

/ /

Stanton Beaten Before Na
tional Sporting Club.

the thousand pairs of Mam
moth Fair Co. 25c. braces left, 
750 pairs went at 12^0— 
these follow at

n .w,if
\ter I ■*-/j

ti,
1Second

noe in 
nsefiil-
T OCO*

*)pc. t. sa pair. Don’t think because 
they’re cheap "that they're not 
just as good—they are, only a 
bit lonesome.

500 MeiVs Heavy Cotton 
.Night Shirts go at 29c each— 
instead of 50c.

Handkerchiefs

'
V,s

ID, Now?i.
Knock-Down Blows. SIZES.

[86 I 36 I 37 I 38 I 391 40 I 42 I 44 I 46 I Total
I ml"

Lot No. j Price.
263 I (TOF
246 I $ 9.90
555 I $ 9.99

$ e.ee 1
»~SA9 I

,1.
rm I 31 8 II 61

16|4I, 6 I 2 I 2 InrME And

scores
and hundreds of Mammoth 
Fair’s 10c. handkerchiefs are 
huddled together for quick 
selling at 5c. Ties—

Boys’ Windsor Ties, In blacks 
creams andf fancy colors, are Oc Instead

61 8 I_______  __
i 12 I 8 I 4 I 4 I 4 1 6 1 3 1 40

------ p-8 , 1 - 1

20I e;.tUiSi 1

Aopl.v. I
a, Ont. 1

' Baeefi Uuls* Was a * I» 1 »k#S- : -282
8Baty

Defeat. Malty Mathew».
266

mScore : 8II 2 | 2 I I I 2 | 2 | ___________
| 8 | 20 | 28 | 6 | 16 |~7 1 10 | 2 | 107

i» 9.9993
v-l;

XAND
itreet. We have also 5Q all-wool Frieze Ulster overcoats in Grey, Choco

late; Heather and Fawn shades, made with deep storm collars and warm 
tweed linings, sizes from 35 to 42 ; also sizes to fit short stout and tall 
slim mem Yesterday’s prices were $8.49, $9-99 and $1-1.49. Your choice

860

of 12%c.
:ondi-

robe.i; -1 
-, CapL |

Almost like finding 
laces to shàre in 

the bargain lots of this stock— 
unapproachable anywhere else 
for half more. «

NOW S4.75 i— At the Granite — 
Caledonians. Galt.

W J McCormack, A McAosian,
G E Keith, J Cherry,
W D McIntosh. J MeAnsJau,
D Prentice, sk......... 19 P Alison, »k ....18
A B Nichols,
T Kennlc, George Graham,
W Ross, I* McDougall,
It Kennlc, sk..............29 A E Gourlay, sk.,16

1

Fourth race, 1% mile#—Folly lÿ, St.
I.eo 131, Partisan 136. Mr. Dunlap 137, Ane- 
tln 189, Granada 130. „

Fifth race, % mlle-Sobrlquet 94. C. C.
The tight was In Palmer's bauds through- ^f^Qalley^' Weat^lto 9 Sound "More,’’ Bob 

out, and at tbe end of the 10th round the rinmoffi im Harlstone U0
.Twîn^iïg8””, ‘bm TeX° *The"0odfi““™ ^•p^Jl'lTtracfin ,6S,‘h!S’

l“ fc fk? fsKi jLnka lor ^ B" 8ttngUlnt‘ Va'

l’almer knocked Stanton down twice, where- Juanita too.
upon the referee stopped tbe fight and d<-| WINDSOR'S RACING PBOGRAM. Several single rink mutches were played

Prior1 to'the fiW&ro was , match ' Winfihor. Jan. 36.-The members of the 7‘«te,fiay, tbe results being as follows: 
tWfen Billy Hill, known as the Fîekuulnnv, Windier KaclIng Association anti tho com- GraBlte. Pnrkdale.
and Pat Daly, an American boxer. Daly mittee of the Wind$or Driving Club have wCrooks.sk............. 14 J P Clemes, sk .12
was adjudged the winner on points. . , a^nt^ to^-^sent^v™ th^ro j parkdaJe Queen Cy.

EVKRHARDT AND MATHEWS A DRAW, season. The terms of the lease are pri- A F Jones, sk............24 J P Rogers, sk -.13
New York. Jan. 26-Tbe 16-round boxing ^ate, but It Is asserted the} M-Jg, Granites. Pnrkdale.

contest between Jack Everbardt of New „rlvlleep n year ago 6 It Is not expected W J McMurtry.sk. .22 Geo Dnthle, sk .. 9
r^^o’îgï, ‘rasai1,ed ?n ^sIlTthe raefng^seasoa.In mudUm:,,! Prospect Park. Granite. j™

abdraw. The men weighed In at 135 pounda. HMlUan*matin™ wfl^ he* bel,/firs'" After Q D McCulloch, sk. 22 H J Brown, sk . .19 | nivrmxiNGS OF A DAT
The preliminary ^t. ^betwcn^^^Tommy^ ^ia™iltttlp bangtails will com» to Windsor Granite. tirgitito. ! TEMPERANCE AND TONOK STREETS. UAPrXNl*G8 OP A
iï'&nZ a^Tiro,;»Ztrwa',sawonr^y Ma?! '0,^30 ^dn,,’ racing Jlto ^utiicra, K A Baden.cb, ak. ,24_A P Scott, * . -.19 j .te-^rMsl.. ,ntore.,i)s.h.rod »« 1’j?.At?

BATTY DEFEATS M’DONOUGH. ! ’ÜTSSaMStt'»: Iroti.ngm'eM n y8„T TORONTO CURLING. ! Sîïïlto/vK.............e L^^lîrÎmeeU to-'of ^f^o^n^rn* 'fh!
Rochester. Jan. 25—Tbe fight between lugs held In Detroit, neither do tbe, Intend ra°t%^e,fl,ï,*t,j5<'r^rdï?"a«tfrn^ '2t ^‘Kallé^'i.ononltl^"^1 ’Û^Tivuaïl!; hibt rechnlcal ^ County ofv^rR, Widow, deceased.

Jack McDonough of thin city and Jack to trivp" anv extended meetings across tbe »*».wP , yesterauy aiitrnooii ui ip Bailey , (omuilttee. M. Orlffen, William 1-■sent* . .Batty of Buffalo, before the New Blenzl river WbflntheHighland Park and Blue th<* At>frd«?,i ith'k between teams headed à. irwln and Louis Williamson. A series , The Y.M.O.À. will hold Its annual con- ----------- * , „
a.c 7 to-night resulted^ln a victory for Ribbon meetings are going on In Detroit, respectively bv the president and vice. 0f games is to be.arranged with the other jyerwislvne Feb. 4. Notice 1» hereby given, pursuant to B.
Batty In 2u rounds. There was no doubt rhe ruimerti wS? move to Montreal for nt president of tlie vltib. Soûh- cuidtal play toWn Hub, which promises to be of the Edward McBride was sent to the jal! 8.O., 1887, cap. Ill), and amendments there
of the result after the first few round» on least two weeks’ racing, and will again re- JjjjM 1 uïJ.hnrdnn ^asi.orvv !uoit nfe.?'Btj,,JF il.<lt,,,2uv0 ac<-'t’unt of l-hl yesterday as a lunatic. His wife was the to, that all creditors and other persoushuv-

mssAf^a^t»EES-HB 1U„M„a-jraisrSMrsS:^
ErHriESièS'iïS " “ mjus K-ErS» is . ™* "* M Nr w mBvs.SS
ïtiSHtiWjBtKsrtsêi -’"i™ « T '•’’■.•■Ir-.

convenience the Bison suffered throughout.1 Iron Hl|l Race Track, Jan. 25.—Toro w 1$ooth 0 Kmprlnglmm d E‘ ‘d °e engaged on the canal arbitration. | anil tesUment of said deceaiwd.thvlr
McDonough proved his ability to land, but Flynn, former starter on tbe big tracks an- p BrowIl Hare, ' The Royal Canadians bad an enthusiastic ! Victoria Lodge, I.O.G.T. will give a con- j Christian and surnames, addresses and des-
never banl. He wo» fairly good op tho til last fall, ttmk Starter Gould s^placc here Qeo g y Mason. meeting at their club house last night, and cert and public Installation 01 officers at criptlons, with full particulars of their
rietence, and his side-stepping, ducking and to-day. Gould is 111.| Intimate friends say j Ru-hardsou, sk...17 J Tldsbcrry, sk.,19 elected officers for the ensnmg year. There Association Hall to-inoirow evening. . ; claims and "tntement of their aeiwints.
slopping saved him from being knocked (hat Flynn will wield the flag here daring Wn|t' were good contests for most of the offices, ,..Mr p Burke of North Buy, who Is Inter- "nd of the nature of their tocnritles (It

Ars^ 7 ZalrK-^l/h^lMnu^. 9lTa™e' ^ïïaû' Thp1"coTd^weather° kept S g ^»,”ik. . .19 Iv^^pson.sklO Ç^M^l^-Bantea. John^^>1 "from hls sle^ yes.erday

m( that could be desired. The preliminary First race. % mile—Scandal, 8 to 5. 1 ; Treasurer—J Maxwell. nt’* *. sons entitled thereto, haying regard only to
w'u. a 10-round go between Gilbert Goulette Duke of Argyl* 3 to 1, place, 2 ; Mary PLAY IN GROUP TEN. | Oaptuiu-H Clarke. James Pollock, Dayton ; W. F. Mitchell, the claims of which they then have notice,
of Buffalo and Jack Hamilton of Syracuse, Larson 3. Time 1.10. Qai. jau 25.—Group 10 In the Ontario First lieutenant—It Pringle. Sr. John, N.B.: John Forsyth, Berlin ; H. Ind that the aald executors will not be 11-
aud (be Buffalo man got the decision. He; Second race, 4% furlongs—Mohawk, 3 to Tk’, wa, T,loyed here to-day. Ancaster Second lieutenant—V Bach. V. Fralick, Napanee, are at the Grand able for the aald assets or any part there-
was shorter than .he Syracusan, but wa.' 1. 1 ; Miss Bowser, 2 to 5, place, 2 ; For- ™*a” %£ ül4a« liov up. Third lleutenant-O Nlcholron. Union. of so dlrtributed toMany’ Person.of whoae
stockier. The decision was not popular.] euso 3. Time .56. lores' Keporter-K McKay. Yesterday was Judgment summons day claim notice »hsll not have been received
and the general sentiment was that a draw 1 bird race, 414 furlongs—Bessie Abbott, 3 .. .. Brentford Auditors—J Pearson, A E Walton. in Toronto^ There were 36 cases on tbe at tbe time of such distribution,
should have is-en given. C. F. Brookn of to 6, 1 : Fhragut, even, pl.ee, 2 : Jenola 3. Galt Granite. fr*nt°rd' Bugler-P Douglas» Kn«Te°ra DWItiin Snrt tod 41 totoe West-
l.nfiulo wan rtffw. I Tima .»)«^4. C» H. kuowlw. r. 1 ollnrd,, 8taii(lar<l-bt,tiver—-W I ortoscuc. .

itctwffii the bouts Matchmaker Dlxoo ln-1 Fourth race 4% furtongw-Peck Jr., fl to W. W. Wllklneon, A. Blxel Secretary Executive Comralttee-A Mit- ” ,P1 et 101 8ea-
t rod need Joe Youngs of Buffalo, and he I 1. 1 ; Gold Dollar, even, place, 2 ; Margue- j. G. TurnbulU F. Westbrook, GUeIl. ‘ Minnie Thomas, a domestic si 101 Sea-
chalLcngcl any 12-ponnd man to box be- rlleS. Time.57. J. Spalding, sk...............17 D. Jolly, sk ....21 Trustees-W Bolton, S ti Gibbons, W ton-street t^1l,a“''']L"'1^ri1 Hu1'*1 ^kt,ken
fore the club, Billy Moore of Syracuse pre- Flftti race. % mlle-Jaek Wynne even 1; Rink 2. ltlnk 2. Booth. „ ’ , „ a'-kle yestei-daymornlng. She was taken
ferred. Venusburg, 4 to 1, place, 2 ; Southerner 3. _ . „ T „ VVn—— Amusement Committee—J Burry (chair- to St, Michael a.

Tune 1.17. if.’ „ j Wade ' mauj, F Barnes, 8 H UlDDon», K McKay. ]„ coitaequence of the Illness of Mr. J.
Sixth race, 4)4 fnriongs—Klrkover. 2 to 1, u B Westb'rooke W A Stewart. , K. Kerr, Q.C., the Crown prosecutor, the

1 : Fred Minch, even, place, 2 ; Goncho 8. J- ^f^U, ak........... 18 T. Wwdyatt »k "22 Racing Board--C Pringle, J E Willow», W criminal buslnesa at the Assîtes ha» been
Time .68. Majority for Brantford, 8 shots. ’

Guelph Royal City t‘t waa decided to ' attend the Tourists’
W. W. McAlister, skating carnival, and the club will have 
W. Jones, , big representation there. i
W. A. KnoWles,

/ENG I#

’oronto 1
o ronto.

i
At 4c yard—Black Chantilly. Black 
Kdelwelse. Black Point and Black In
sertions—four lots of 12c to 10c value 
that we mark 4c.
185 pieces Cream Silk, black and white 
fancy, black and cream, fancy shaded, 
orientals and Irish Point Laces—some 
00c laces in this lot—are marked 10c 
yard.

John K Blake,

PHILIP JAfllESONNTO Total Total ..............,..34

SINGLE RINK CONTESTS.

Mland

THE ROUNDED CORNER,
Queen and YongG-streets'

I

1For further particulars and 
prices consult The Telegram 
and Star. I!.LBGB,

4

00.,JOHN EATONE, TO- 
hs; spe- 
kv riling. 
Lmdeuce 
HucIpaL

LTD .. i K8TATE mmt»

MU''.m Snow-Proof <y'3 
Shoes

ESTEf1851.
ispboei l <fl

(i • • • •
Don’t wear rubbers and overshoe 
If you can help it—they hurt the* 
eyesight and the health.

UIAGl
Bv»». Ù% ati

m Wear Slater 
Slipless Shoes

,iiii•j*EBTÏ- ! 
:donald,
.at. To- 1 il'P. Burke of North Bay. 

ested In the Comstock Gold Mine, 
town, and staying at the Palmer H

his sleigh yesterday 
pre brill ses on the

mwith rubber outsold— Dolge hygienic felt inneraole and 
leather ’tween sole—Goodyear welt sewn (Slater 
method). They’re wetproof, enowproof, cosy and 
warm- the cheapest health policy you can buy.

M It
bi;1;S, Me- 

an and

II

mm
THE SLATER SHOE STOREHIER, SO. 

tulldlng. 
ir cent.i 
hsolven- 89 KINO STREET WEST.THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO.

Aof Diana Moffat.Executor» of Estate 
By EDGAR & MALONE,

DatedTorouto,tC20th January, 1807.

ITERS, 
l Wlar-

ITERS,
west,

Irving. ADc‘M.,a:£’.."i’BRï,..N.?.T,rcr!n«T.'2
Stevene, Deceased.

i Money 8 -----
| Back 
I Store

THEY WILL FIGHT IN NEW YORK.
New York, Jan. 20.—The 25-roump* con

test between George Dixon and Frank _____
Krue for the featherweight championship of IRON HILL BNTBIE8.
MM V^r^^î^a^ !oîr_BHa,riiou,n,.î!'Tf9,"tLS,7'G2 \E

When the match was first arranged, It w.m Hamming Bird, Soutbemest. Ohiurenee. 
tnought by the managers of both men that fHndelabra 102, Queen D’Or, Madison, Miss 
Dan Stuart of Texas would offer a big pror| {17 
purse to bave (hi- bout derided in the Second race, 6 furlongs—Governor Griggs, 
South, but as he did not come forward Harry C. 115, Grade 110, Lawrence P. 10G, 
with an offer, Tom OTtnurke and Jim Keu- Annt Sa|,T iqo. . „
m-dy, manager for Erne, have decided to Third race. 6 furlong»—Jack Wynne, Llt- 
bave It settled at the Broadway A.C. tie Jim. William Penn, Lllllpnte, Wrifort.

Pocket Piece 115. Nellie D„ Belvean. Gypsy
A large live-bird shoot under the manage- lie Copiplrator 108^____ wntch-

nient of B. J G cold will be bold at Pop- Fourth race 5 fuGongs-in Do, Watch 
h,r Park. Negara Falls South, on Wednes- R^a, ™ 5?%,»

The first of the series for ill" champion- j Currie 109. ......_____ jer.
ship of Western Ontario resulted 111 a vie- F1 lil nchi?nntert)urv.’ Ell»-tor? for London at Petrolea by 5 *<>»,» quefi lUm. Jotaugb.lm

Old Orehenl and U.C.C. play their first J'Tt4Hfuri^M-^Ed>l"e<> Wolf.'
cltv Junior League game to-night «18 SLx h ol(1 Spor, no. Jessie
o’clock In the Victoria Rink. The Old Or- Henry, tea - anuy, v u i Bonn|e
chard team will be: Goal. Smith: point, g|1||îil^rlnM',~

put off till Wednesday.
Capt. Boyd, 39 St. Mary-etreet, baa re-ES ?raTBHniwitoE“e,‘’ 0;s5. wsgg
yfcsur BSSSSSsSstiai
will piehlde. porUculun. thereof to the undersigned so-1

.. . . _. Among tbe unfortunate ones who fell on fiyitors for Charles Stevens, tbe younger,,
A shipment of ab^nt 300 bicycles went t0e southwest corner of Richmond and,,,, administrator of the aald deceased, at! 

ruosprer p.ne anriRFD * nnrrv ,rom Toronto via the C.P.R. en route for, Yonge-atreeta on Saturday waa Mrs. Roger# Adelnide-strwt east, Toronto,;
PROSPECT PARK SCORED A DOZEN. Australia yesterday. This is the fourth con- o( 5,e Methodl»t Publishing House, wbee before tie 16th dav of February, 1897, and;
A fast game took place at Prospect Park elgnment of Its kind In six months, and broke an arm. ihnr after the said 16th day of February, I
at night between P.P. and tbe Vies. At nbout $100,000 worth of Toronto bicycles ,,h Doll.e are ln reCelpt of an anony- .gin ,he administrator will dlatribdte the;

half time the borne men were ahead 6 to have gone to Australia In the last six 3 for tue of the said decease» among the par-
2, and at the close tbe score was 12 to 3. monthts. arrest of Frank C. Martin, who. It Is al- ,|e, entitled thereto, having regard only to
Teams: ■----------  W!,,,tp.i in Brooklyn, N.Y., on a c!,iims of which he bus had notice. . IProspect Park (12)—Goal, Ykeanes: point, THE TOURISTS’ CARNIVAL. efirae of forgery. 7 Dated™ t Toronto, this 25th day of Jana-1
warlls"HiidHon' llcArthifr, Bouusall Keith The Tourists' big carnival on Wednesday Howard Lewis, driver of a butcher’s rig,

Vtetorta $RWIVWMtett"]Wl5$ night ln the Moss Parit Rink Is an assured fell to front of hi* sleigh In Yonjpestreet
cover. Bern; forwards, Banns. Wlsner.Hea- success. The cold snap will make the Ice yesterday morning. The horse s arted und
derson Chadwick (captain). nil that could be dewlreil, and It Is expectca I x-wls was dragged some distance, reoelv

Referee-Young, Victoria. L'midres-Welr, that tbe largest crowd Over present at the , lng a number of bruises.
Giedhll! big open-air rink will be present on \\ed- ^.txiud of a aeries of Canadian talks

uesday evening. The additional attractions b given In Association Hall on Tbure-
of the Queen's Own Bands, tbe fancy march ^ evening. Mr. William Houston will 
and thP India village will be Interesting. (tuieuss “Tbe Boundaries of Canada and of

the Canadian Provinces."
Hon. G, W. Ross will deliver bis famona 

lecture on “Wbat to Rend and How to
ChûrehU MetiïlfeŸ anndgW°neheeter-»treeta. KTuaS’ever since. Fx."l'*wasMmDwdedh Tb" 
Collection In aid of the Building Fund. chairman and the^"» Mr.

Mr. J. A. Hacking, for manyyear* outside î0.1^ Xl/^d^rs. BuflterMr. J. D. An- 
ticket agent of the Grand Trunk Hallway hÿloyd, Mr. B PIiggoft. Miss A. W/ight, 
at Llstowcl, has been appointed traveling ’ Mine Kmrence M. Wright,
passenger agent for tbe Wisconsin Central ” •* Ha-Uam. » Mr. K H. WPsou, Mr.
lines for Ontario, llr. Hacking’s ex^rienre. Ml»» Jtimle ^yde^, , Ml„s Smiley.
on the Trunk business should be of service Vi.J wui Harrison was the accompanist, 
to the company be represents. 909 r (j F„ met on Frl-

The first meeting of the Brotberhood of C*"#-ht tod tostiméd/lhe following of-
St Andrew for the year will be held this jay nigui. su C.R., J Knowl-
eventng In the Church of the Redeemer. ”®*SVCB e/ uicklnson; P.C.R., James 
The subject of conference will be The ton. v secretary. VT Dawiwn;
Brotherhood Man." “HI* Work will be 8t-annou A Lockhart; C.D-H.O.
treated by Mr. L. H. Baldwin; Hl* Mj*" Ï. °A if Taylor. V.S.: treasurer. .1 Shan- 
takes" by Mr. Spmser Waugh; “HI. ":n’n.Aju,llor w«Hlwnrd. O Willis: senior 
Helps" by Rev. H. C. Dixon. woodward W Dack; senior beadle. W)

Britt- Junior beadle, J Benson: chaplain.J Harris: 'representative «0 High Court.
A E Tavlor. V.S. Tbe court Is in good fin
ancial standing as shown by the audit
or»’ report. ____________

.. SO-
etc., »
t east.

Ayr.
J. Goldie,
J. Cochrane.
A. J. Iteld.
J. A. Reid. sk..............16 J. Kennedy, sk: .24
W. Munson, # D. McDonald,
A. Hall, W. Congnltoo,
J. Hall. C. Presents,
K. Cochrane, sk......... 14 A. Mennle, sk ..38

Majority for Guelph Royal City, 32 shots.

Bcrtoey
B Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer

chants, both In the city and* 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either call and see or 
write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40,
42 and 48 Colborne-street, 
for his prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 
McConnell offers qualfty and 
prices such as no other house 
can give. A specialty I» also 
made of family trade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention Is given.
All kinds of wines, such as 
Champagnes. Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hooks, 
etc, etc,, are constantly kept 
In stock. The very best brands 
at the lowest poeslble prices. 
Gentlemen who desire to re- 
plenlsh their wine cellars ! 
should certainly get their 
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon
nell Ie a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both Imported and 
domestic cigars, at prices ex
ceedingly , moderate. Wine 
vaults, 40,42 amd 46 Colborne 
street, Toronto.

TORONTO WHEELS ABROAD. sR. 60- 
0 Man- B' ever Siee.e0s Worth fieet le Aesirall» I» 

Hx Meath*.
»d sD8 A l 

idonald 
-et. To &

I*****
3 The place where you can '
3 buy a suit or overcoat thàt 
3 you like, pay for it, take it [} 
3 to other good stores and 
3 compare. If you ate better I 
0 pleased in store No. 2 or B 
3 No. 3, buy there, bring 
3 ours back, tell us frankly 
“ your change of miijd and B 
“ we’ll refund the monéy in a B

rages,
KMirltlea» 
kmes Oe 
-street.

a

me ^eE yrr/eia, dbey
street east, Toronto, his solicitor». Int 8

■■■■■■■■ u.... rb« Old Or
chard team will be: Goal, titblrii: pclut,
Hiimier; cover, Jack (captain); forwards.
Franks. Lucan. Clemes. McDoninll: «paie 
men. F McMillan, Cooley; manager, Jacx 
Wlllmott. . .

.1 K. McCulloch, the well-known skater 
Canadian chauipion-

»Mps". arrived hi Montreal yesterd ly from seâtioZ
Winnlpee t-> iiurtli lpate In the world’s | V. Schorr next season. 
Clii’iDpiolisblp ^L*,i t litre i«nr-«»«4 MuItllllOCD 
will compete

BUILD-
l-strceta*

A concert was given to Victoria HalHast

„ a ms ras/i. «5=
last November and has been .Çontlned ^o the 
house ever since.

ITURF GOSSIP.
Enoch Wlsbard Is wintering his horses, 

i ten bend, at Saratoga.
Jockey Wilhite has signed to ride tor J.

1ST 1.1
9 Spa- HOCKEY POINTS.

The hotkey match between Plcton and 
Trenton of the lengue senes for the Corby 
Cup, played at Trenton last night, resulted 
In a victory of 7 goals to 0 to
1The° following team will represent the The Kingston üoekeylits I'arced la a »raw 
Seaton Hockey Club to-nlglit. with the Cres- al hew l'orh.

spring meeting of the new Louisville cents In the Eastern Intermediate League New York, Jan. 25.—It was club night 
Jookev Club will begin on May 12 and con- in Moss Park Rial : McMillan, Warrlner. at ,he St. Nicholas ltlnk to-night and by 
tlnne"twelve days. McGinn, Trowbridge,- Mutbewe, Brown nod way of entertainment two games of hocke>

r>. «meal who will train here this aea- HowMI. were played. Both proved Interesting. The.oa'-SS? B"Dd' "T”' Sfn
"ÎSU^.,2.»'rWSSSL'iS? cVÆ P°„f,ntF Co^raL;1^: beaten ’’sl 'nIcKoUis SI SSHE M
lee meetings to be held at Ottawa, unt., ,. ÿyiekens ; forwards, L McGregor, H Fen- | nlvelwitv team of Kingston, Ont. Ibis 
and Aylmer, Que., next month. SQm <ra|,tnlul. D MeOregor, F Ritchie. was an exciting game and resulted In a

The stewards of the Kentucky Association si. Mary’s, Jan. 25.—Tbe first game to the tie, each side soerlng one goal. The 
„t Lexington fixed the date for tlie sprit,» junior series In group 7. was played here Queeu’sUulveralty players gave the beet 

I meeting for May 3 to May 10, Inclusive. to-ulgbt, between London and tbe home exhibition of team work, while the St.
L J...wr..re w R Letcher will play the team, resulting In favor of London by 5 Nicholas players showed up better Indlvl- 

‘.Jtoto roto of 'stfrteraSdSecretary at the goals’to 2. tEc game was very exciting ; dually, specially In defensive RlajL The 
I melttog 5 the Cincinnati Jocke#- tit half-time each team him scored one goal. St. Nicholas plsyera scored find. Chace ran

( lah nt Oakley ™ A. McFarlane of Stratford was referee., the puck up toward the goal and then made ,fhe Bu|ld|ng Trades Federation held their
( lub nt Oak y The second match In the Junior champ on- a pase to Lamed, who shot the goal regular ineetiiig at Richmond Hall last

sbh, series was played in Norwood last in the eeeond ha!f. WaldrM ï'i? evening and elected the following officers:
ulglit by the Norwood and Peterboro puck out of » scrimmage and made a quick },n,ald^lt ,jeorge Harris: vice-president, 
bockey teams. When time was called the pesa to Weatberhead, ”h”..ea?t *„’ Daniel Madden; secretary. John Capel:
score was : Norwood 4. Peterboro 2. The The Canadian P'fW'HJ hirder^thnn Se treasurer. Isaac Thomas: trustees. Gariand,
visitors scored again during the next half- ice, which they ,cla|™ ^-S^uaLla to get Hawkey and ltyves: Executive Committee. rersaasl.
minute, but the game was not allowed. eanmliau lee un^h^eytoare their£ilM fra Harris. Capel ltyves. Garland, Thomas. 8, „ lt the Rossln.
i Vnrslty and Stratford hav,- made definite Then, to^theto mie. Jn,.kK)n and Patteraon. Mart“rton Barrie, Ir at tbe Queen’,.
phiyedenex“tMonday'eventogeto th^Mntnab ^^^roM^ltlMbM 5YÏÏ&Ew™ “urge McLelan, HMIfax. I. at the Rossln.

street “lojf’,hTh,1" es" Mthd teams^wÎH 1 not her game will be arranged with the St he hd» Thursday next to the Çhprêb of ! E. jr. Kendall, Rat Portage, Is at «the
tbe best of the aenson, as noth teams Win Nieholan team for to-morrow. Tbe teams the Redeemer school house. MigTS. G. , Walker. !
tie 1°.tllek^e! «ÏÏSiüî. ".’hM Then Varaltv lined up as follows: T Wood will speak and Miss Alice Turner,1 , „ geuter. New York, la at the;
considerably gtronger than waen varsity “ Nicholas (1): Forwards, Barron, Lam- . h offered herself for work at tbe ’
defeated them, ns one of their forwards <eaut I Chare, Orownshleld; .-over, Biackfoot Hosnltal will give some ac- QueenA. mu i- -, ,„
was then out of town, thus weakening the SS ‘2‘1Et£0|nt Slocum; goal. Hewitt. Biackfoot Hospiuu. wm give jgmea Newton, Blcbmond HUI, I» at the
combination. With this addition, they Forwards, Weatherbeadj Wab — Walker.
should make Varsity hump themselves. ,0n Harty leapt.), Waldron; cover Merrill; c f. George B. Casey, M.P., Flngal, I» at the

Osgoode Hall and Toronto Athletic Club point™ urtls; goal. Hlscock. bUDStltUtlOn- Boeilnf
had until yesterday to play their first Referee—Fenwick._____  ' ‘Walter Wllsdn, Montreal, la at tbe

CW &»U3K"-S5 9F8K «*»»• .. tb.6~ioea.dw.
SSR 'fflUTÏWï n.;7 JSSp ,t s SrtSXS«S%SAS Sec YOU get Carter’s, , „ w „
play. As then- waa not a gate or anything bein» rehearsed at the Savoy Theatre. O °» John Chariton, M.P., waa at tbe Walker
els? In sight, tbe rink proprietors qolte l^"d”lug restenlay.

Si-S'&gPwPÿâSrag nb,üUr Ask for Carter’s, grw. Mont-
î-raf ptoye 'oî^de »<2îliiff^3 to T.A. ling., on Feb. 0. tor the nte receipt, and . J. H. Beatty. Surnla. and Fred K. Church-
tral players, g a wager of $250 a side. InSISt and demand I». Colllngwood, are at tbe Walker.

Another hockey club has been organized Peter Juckson makes an omria announce- Tb> Hamilton. Port Hope. Peterboro’ and
Sound, with headquarters at tbe ment that he baa no Idea at aotering the Galt Cttrllng Clnb team» are all registered

new^-^rink. finder the nawof^he ^/rtua«a,at tfaMth ^b Carter S Little LlVCT PlllS. « th. Walker House.

and holder of Hevi-rol Ql/pES'S ANDBT. NICK. even!
who

ANT - 
:ed, ac« 
st taat.

favor of -V “ minute.skuVln'g11 races. ‘''McCulloch Jockey Slaughter ha* signed ride for 
event», and ; Bàrney Solireiher the coming season at a

B
<3In the amateur events, ami ; Barney m’urvim 

zh to be the Canadian i salary of $2000.
compete 

Is going fust 
choice against the Enrvpean skaters.
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1 News- 3enong

The
jj How Do 
sYou Like

s'ge-st..
Illk rap. 
iprlrtor 1]

9 i
H our way of doing business ? B 
n Our ready-tailored suits or _ 
5 overcoats from $5 to $15 g 
n are the cream of style, fit, 
i, service and moderation in 
g price.
% Thousands of mothers 
jj get all theii boys’ clothes -, 
jj from us. *"

Such
-

Stirring Sport

KSE
Best.

G.T.B, 
br to all 
h its ap* 
r guests. 
Boarder»* 
bared to 
her wltll 
I reduced

BI-FOCAL
SPECTACLES

EVERY
DOLLAR

Our Expert Optician can fit j 
you correctly with spectacles i 
iocused both for distance and j 
reading, so that the iuconveu- ; 
ieuce of using two pairs of ; 
glasses is entirely done away i 
with. Consultation free, 

^-ee-w»

—is Hockey 
that you may well insist on having 
the most reliable skate.

WITH THE 
WILSON SPECIAL 
HOCKEY SKATE 

starting, stopping and swiftl^ swing
ing around and turning sharp corn
ers quickly and surely are all done 
in the easiest and most natural way, 
and we guarantee that the skates 
won’t bleak.

Rock Elm Hockey Sticks are the 
best. Prices 15c, 25c, 35c, 50C.Î

f
Bhuger. .zi s■u

Oak Hall
Î CLOTHIERS ,
g M5 to 121 King E. 0 
* TORONTO.
^52525252525235

Ilh fit».
charged by McLeod’s Popular 
Cash Tailors, 109 King Street 
West, is exactly one hundred 
cents worth of value to the pur
chaser. Our $20 Business Suit 
is sold on merit, and is worth 
the money. No fictitious prices, 
no false claims. For every dol
lar you pay you receive value 
to the extent of a dollar. That 
is legitimate business. It pays 
you to bily reliable goods from 
a reliable firm.

McLeod & Graham
m Bwa ITRKKT WEST.

? -f

SCHEUER’S,y there 
the me- * as le.vtiE nun.
red can 
ion, II»

excel-
oderate sIe at the

—J246 8N.

roofing.
as jour roof leak: do yon want l m*

Laugter.tire ’^'Set'thnw I GaM or telephine” w" '/"arewart A^Co-OO 
bJtoe^wtdar 1 Adelahto-straet west, coma. Bag. TmT6w.

Senate I 
t.v-day
eshore 
Lrapblc j
F in any 1 
landlnS* .1 
», Bhûjl il 
k C34 1

N. Charles Sparka, Ottawa, I» at the Ros-
till.

Mr. t. P.
slguve, who has 
months, was

Dow

In Owen

86 KING 81. Wl»r,TOBONTO. :
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